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WORTH WHILE EDITORIALS
Editorials gleaned from o jr  exchang
es which we consider worth reading 
Publication, however, *lom not mean 
that tnis paper agrees \>ith -nc senti
ment expressed.

I,
Entered at the postoffice of Estacada, Oregon, . second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Has Not Received Refund
A dispatca from V\ ashington, D. G. 

from the Oregonian news bureau 
spates that a total of ,*.Jt was
paid the Oregon counties under the 
Oregon-California land grant tax re-

-  , (»1 -rv fund by the federal government.In Clackamas County, one year
Outside the county in the state oi Ore;. n, one yea;' ip2.ti0.but Clackamas. Ihfcsc CiaxUib i>uvc 
Outside the state of Oregon, one y e a r .................................$ 2 . 0  b .m  «-.a  viied for further proofs.
— ---------------------------«r------------------------- Tnis county has been \eiy unfor-

TIMES HAVE CHANGED túnate in these delays Many ol 
the counties have had their mane.' 
for months. They received it early 
eaougn to use it in this year s expend- the 
ituies. The loss to Clackamas coun sion 
ty in interest atone runs iruo tnoun 
anas o f doliate.

it may be remembered mu. then 
w„s an effort to get the mutter at

Not many years ago the farmer of the country was 
considered an ignoramus by his city cousins and remarks 
often heard reminded one that the poor farmer was to be 
pitied for his awful state o f ignorance. The plight of the 
armer was never half as bad as his friends in the cities 

tried to believe.
But take the average fanner of today. His home is t0 promptly and had the pkn- 

equipped with modern niences, and labor saving th®“ not b*en *"tei 
devices. He has a radio and knows what is going on in [he Me of the monty tiis .
fie city as well as most of those living in the city. He a thousand« of dot. ...... „u ®
¿eeps in close touch with the markets and generally has - .uoiaiia Pioneer, 

a fair idea of when to sell his produce and when to buy 
needed supplies. You will find that he is far better post
ed on matters political than the average city man, and is 
thus enabled to vote more intelligently.

He may not know as much about the new show at 
‘ he Broadway, but he knows more about the cost of run
ning the government, the most approved methods of in
creasing farm yields and profits by the application of 
science.
the price on what he has to sell as well as what he has to 
buy. But this is rapidly being changed. In a few more 
,rears, with the means of the radio, and the general educa
tion o f the farmer to a still higer plane, through the co
operative marketing plan, the farmer is going to set his 
price on every commodity he produces, and'the best part 
o f it all, he is going to get it.

The near future holds in store an entirely different 
story for the farmer to that which he has been accustomed 
and good roads and educational facilities are bringing 
this new condition about. i;a,

license fee on automobiles to ¡¡¡3 the 
state highway commission wiii go on 
doing business at i'ie same oid stand, 
though n. will be compelled to econ
omise, airdo you and dots your neigh
bor, stop building some scenic high
way and cease hunting for excuses to 
spend the twelve 10 fifteen millions a 
year that roll into its coffers.

When these bonds were voted the 
state highway commission never in its 
wildest imagination expected to ve- 
ceive more than $(1,000,000 a year. Ii 
i- getting twice that amount now, and 
i:' the license tec is out lvuuced it will 
receive soon around twenty million- 
yearly. _t gets so much money that 
i ■ ployes cl..tier the state, its engi
neers abound and surround, and new 
highways are discussed or laid out at 
every meeting. To our way of seeing 

lung the state highway comr.iis- 
tms been spoiled and by being 

spoiled is despoiling tile u. .te. f'aat 
i- plain language and means just what 
it says

in previous issues we nave ...,,e d  
with some feat the proposal to lower 
the automobile license tax. Y closet 
ives igacion of the situation has 
changed this and we are for the pro
posed leg’slation for all that rye arc 
worth. Anytime that a state commit 
sion can and does assume the atti
tude that it is infallible and tree i on: 

we just naturally assume 
that it is time to trim its wings. There 
is but one way to do this and .hat V
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jlaee and are now prepared to take 
in this line.

■ , ’ cm per ice and funeral equipment as- 
<u ( i i-v i t ;n. service and relieve you 
iy trying details incidental to this time.
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¿ranks and A dvertising
Speaking ns a banker to advertig- criticism, 

ir.g men, George H. Greenwood, vice 
pi-esident of the OUi National Bank
of Spokane, said some things that to vote for the biil'lowerin 
should be heard by business men cense fee when it comes to i 
dealing with banks. che speaker Banner-Courier, 
said that banks watch their custom-

However, he still allows the non-producer to set ,. s.-ying that the banks .

■ the ii- 
i ote.—

-oOt
MAKE THE NEWS YOUR PAPER

borne .Suef stoic- a indy’s umbrella 
while she was praying in a Salem 
church. Weil, dear lady, ov.i- advice 
is just scriptural. “ You must not I 
only pray, but watch and pray.”— 1 
Hibbard Enterprise

T A’ ELVc. YEARS AGO IN 
E3TACADA

(From Estacada Progress, December
Hi, 101b ) .

Win H. Iilattoon, commonly known 
os "Uncle Hilly,”  present county com
missioner, has announced that he w ill; 
not be a candidate for re-election. | 

A proposal was submitted to the I 
r.ess men for their profits and, as town council by the South Fork Wa- 
pointed out by the Spokane speaker, ter commission of Oregon City offer- 
business depends to a large extent ;ng to ailow the city to connect their
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ed in all the vital problems of the:, 
customeis. Mr  ̂ Greenwood remind
ed his audience that banks make 
money out of business sacterics ami 
not out of failures.

Advertising is the principal means 
of contact between the business 
house and the public. If this contact 
is successfully made .rade ilovvs to 
die merchant with regularity consis
tent with the success of cue saver

X,
than ’

K‘; \ v .. fj. It means that 
t h e v 3s been gono over 
coraj;hîtuly by expert me-
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THE CASCADE MOTOR 
-I. Clocner, Proprietor

CO.
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are dependent upon ousi-

on successful advertising. Your 
banker is interested in the kind o: 
advertising- you do.— Yakima :.ep b 
lie.

i’ edv;« Ante Licca.e Coo
You ha ■ .1 h« ni the .
ving to 1::. ve tilings. You meet non

so. They ¡.re sure that tin 
do without this and that.

oing

The publisher of the CIr.ekamas County News de
sires that the paper shall be of real service to Eastern 
Clackamas county. By this we mean that its columns are 
to bo used at all times for the discussion of public affairs 
of interest to the people as a whole. The different com
munities o f this section are urged to use this means of an 
nouncing their community actiA n ’ch services ;lul
meetings, etc. An intensive effort will be made to put 
a copy of the News in every home in this end of the count , 
and the publisher hopes to have the co-operation of ; sumo jieoplo ¿ci o 
those who have the best interests o f the community-at 1 
heart. You know that old saying, “ In union, etc.,”  and 
the value o f this paper to Eastern Clackamas county de
pends upon the number of readers and supporters it has.

----------- *-oOo--------------
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT HOME

Before you send your money away from home for 
Christmas presents or clothing or farm implements or 
.nvthing you may need, just ask yourself this question,
‘Vv;h«tt would become of your town and community if 

everyone sent their money away.”  There wouldn’t be 
any town in a short time, and you wouldn’t be here either, 
because you wouldn’t live twenty miles from a store. The 
local merchants carry in stock the things there is a de
mand for and if you send away for the bulk of your pur
chases the stores will reduce their stocks. A good town 
and good stores benefits the farmer because the closer 
his market the better he can take advantage of it.

Trade at home and build and develop your town and 
community. Send your money away and you’re helping to 
build another town and community at the expense of 
yourself and your friends and neighbors.

--------------0O0--------------
Evidently the newspapers of the country have finally 

decided that Mr. Coolidge meant what he said last Au
gust in his ten-word announcement. Thousands of col
umns were printed in an attempt to prove that the presi
dent did not mean what he said. The man who talks but 
little does not often waste his words.

--------------0O0--------------
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and about as happy as it i; 
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Just nctv che story' ;.»f “ v. e 
to have itv comes rumbling 
the str.te highway commission. This 
rumble goes on to narrat-\ with tut 
the possibility of the ar-ser be n?' 
correct, that if the chavr for an o- 
riobile licenses is reduce.* -t will be 
7*eccs*.try to levy n: r  Topev' y to 
pay the state bonded indebtedness.

That’s rot and nonsense.
* Nothing of the kind can or will bi 

done.
the people of Oregon. ...

I'i’jn right» decide to ieduce v

£ the Es- 
a mest
asse eh.- j

-•litII o f

.vater mains with the South F ork ; j 
ain, at a cost of from $1500 to T  

$2,000. The council rejected the ! j| 
, .-oposilion because F ay considered j. 
the price prohibitive.

number c f  young people of Ea- j 
;!e Creek will give a play, “ Untang- Y 
..ig T on y/’ -t VVilbern’s hall, on the 1 J. 

evening oi December 18, to which a!i 
are ^cordially, invited.

iai r 1 ), fl
tscada State B.-.nk attended 
ing of the Oregon Banke's 
tion at i'ortland Wednesday_ 

tiu-ji. Yhu: rdi-.y as Owen : 
i , . . was returning from Port- 
1 is! iu his Dodge car, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. A. Wash and daughter, 
bo i 1 • i lea,’! on the steep grade at 
the Boring hid in pa'.iinff out to al- 

,. the .> ,o ; .. s the embankment 
away and the ear and driver 

iir.ded in the creek twenty 'eet below.
No one wo.; injured and the car woo 
not badly damaged

S. - Fev:-' i.er o f Garfieid .s an- 
iwitnc'- i ,,-oek his appointment 

■ . agent for the new Bush auto-
1-, a f- jjiissenger oar to soil for

I
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. ; ;u: -'y because it is made in Estacada, but

; 1 1 read you can buy, and you
. : esh e /ery day at the bakery or at the follow-

ine n net: stores:
I  he People’s Store 
U. S. '.''organ 
G. R. EIHs 
Estacada I tarket

Lovelace-Gorham Co. 
Model Supply Co. 
Linn’s Confectionery 
ine Uiiderwood Store

J-NEED-Â BAKERY
Phone 53-6
Lei: J i ve and cakes

Estacada 
for the holidays

> ,rT iF  r * QC. C-l : a  ' -, r u c k

DAILY TU. P.1 FROM

TF.,--': "

Line

LEAVE ALL FREIGHT AT WAREHOUSE

In ordering your freight sent through us ycu receive personal service 
botli in Estucada and Portland ihat will saia time and money

GEO. KITCFUiN’G r’ MONE 61-5 Call and Deliver Service

-A—............

/V

The News hopes that the people of this community 
will fully realize their respon 'unity on this date in the se
lection o f a school director, i he most important thing in 
this community or ary community is the schools, and it is 
important that the proper men and women be elected to 
the offices that control them.
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B;LA UTIFü L LAMPS— 
nome-comlng ccL

■ id . note of cheer for the 
.’bn-iion

Porlland-Caivtr-EstaccU lieges
Municipal Terminal, Sixth and Salmon Sts.— Phono Main 7733.

ESTACADA TO PORTLAND
LINN’S INN, Estacada, Oregon— DAILY

A.M.
Portland
Clackamas
Carver
Barton
Eagle Creek
Estucada

SUN DA— Leave

♦ (A1 j
P.M. P.M A.M. P.M. I’.M.
2.00 0.Î0 Lv. Estacada S:00 4:30 8 :30
2:50 0:50 I.v. Eagle Creek 8:15 4:45 8:45
2:40 7:00 Lv. Barton 8:25 4:55 8:55
3:05 7:25 Lv. Carver 8:45 5:15 9:15 1
3:15 7:35 I.v. Clackamas 8:15 6:25 9:25 J
3:30

Sunday
7:50 Ar. Portland 9:30

(A ) Saturd»
0:00 IO :«»;”  ¡ 
y O n » . ’ ••••*.; 4

Portland 10 a. m. Leave Estaumla 
-  - • • la
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»iples, per 
: nanas, per 

'•anges (iti-,

We

$1.50
’ '  F i for

NCES— to keep the househ Id 
machinery running more smoothly. They 
save time and work for mother.

U J:> sa=
Cab!) Lettuce. Celery and O.lions

Potatoes, per 100 ll-s.
( liristnias Candies, per lb

Special prices made t

Our CSriita-.u Toy.
When you have made 
I have one for each of mR.yttetdreers. 

Ali-tir.'. -> rial ,- i 'W '^ 'A  -.“ t

51.25 end $1.50 
v............ ....... 15c and up

'civ-o’s, ckurchcs, lodges or an; public cora- 
inunii; ,,u.hering.

' Gift Is Art r w 'n. Get our priri-».
nr ■ i ;y. -• .- f v  ; ur ea’ cndar.

IVe have a now Fhotogi-. -h 
and the price is right.

. . -, " r -• ‘ ‘  *- • -» A» VrV. ' .IS . V.1
C'OOC

Pe.VICES— to picpare 
vu jt y ree'.fully and deiight- 

y main i ala or light lunches.

r U N N E I I

;R  j':FPi ANCES— ' bring welcome re-
im ach< and pains and warmth to  chil

ly rooms.
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